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Continued from 1st rage.

favor of annexation. Tho objec
t's tion id that tho oxnouao would bo
$ nreat. How truly foolish it is to

think of a yveiit ileot coming horc,
with empty conl buukors and men
exhausted after u long voyage, and
tako the place from an American
fleet as well prepared and with
men in fresh condition 1 liut III
do not rogai d tho military aigu-nie- nt

as tlio best argument
for tho Vmtod Statea. It
is tho I'oimnoicial argumeut.
The day is gono by whun tho
United Stntos can shut hersoli in
behind a high wall from tho
woilutt coiumorco. What place
on the' surface of the eaith olTers
such inducements for trade as tho
Pacific 'I Tho United States can-

not find a great market in Europo,
uitli iIh manufactories omploying
cheap labor. She must turn to
tho west sho will turn to tho
west. Different arguments may
bo preseu'ed againBt annexation,
but the commercial argumeut in
its favor will finally win. Tho
United Slates must tako Hawaii
unless sho puts it off until it is
too late. Tho fact stands out be-f- oie

us today that Japan, with a
splendid ambition, with all tho
world before her, has her eyo on
Hawaii. Japan is not to blame,
but wo are to bo tho victim.!). Wo
cannot stand boforo tho sheer
foreo of numbers. And gentlemen
make your friends ovor thero

that if America does not
make Hawaii hor outpost it will
fall to Japan without redemption.
Can wo livo hero under Japanese
rule ? No ! 13y sheer force of
numbers they will overwhelm us.
T .n ts to be obviated by auuo'ca-ti- v.

i. Our frionds over there
Mtut bo made to appieuiate tho
situation. But after all tho com- -
mnrninl nnramnnt ih tho nnn. Tt.

t i' If i" fuo nrgumout that tho Mug
.1 ml 7Mtiira naminf rvat nvAp Attinrlitn

that has acquired such a grand
reputation for promotiug arbitra
tion, ib not going to bo easily led
into war. Tho military argument
is not tho strongest argument.

SPEECH BY Mil. DAVIS.

Mr. Geo. A. Davis was intro-dce- i
no rno who had not been

long enough in Hawaii to be either
n missionaiy or a native Hawaii
nn, thereforo not liablo to have
those prejudices said to glow liko
mobs on tho backs of old residents.
Mr. Davis spoke in substance as
follows: If this wore a political
meeting and local issues to be dis
cubsed I do not think I would be
here. I am no novice at this busi
ness, and I made up my mind
when I came horo to keep out of
politics. There is nothing dis-
honorable in politics, although I
found thero was nothing veiy re
niuuerative eithor. But I am not
ashamed to raise my voice in fav-

or of the annexation of this coun-
try to tho United States. We
aeed not bo ashamed of offering
the country eithor. A country
whose exports exceed its impoits
hy five million dollars a year is a
goodly heiitage Whilo war and
iats destroy the sugar cane of
Cuba, we will always have sugar
uou;h lo eat. Tho bonded iu

dehto tness of this country is
aj something over tour millions, but

a conservative estimate iiives it
assots as eight millions. We have
two doilais tor ovory one that wo
owe, thero aro few countries on

tilm face of tho earth whic can
ruiiko Mich a showing. It would
not bo unprofitable for the United
States to annex tlieso islands.
When the annexation commission-er- a

go to Washington they can
pieseiit a cas-- before tho American
people from a business stand, thoy
can say that we aro not' paupers.
We can pay tho interest on our
debt at six por cont., and have a
urnlus after paying ordinary ex

youbcs of government. It might
be asked, "If you aro ablo to take
care of yourselvos, why do you
want annexation?" Because if
annexed wo would bo froo from
insurrection and revolution, and
then could command money iu tho
markets of tho world at three to
three and a half per cent; This
country is rich and the United
States will not suffer anything

. frnm tnkinrr nn over. The sneaker
;y did not tako much stoi-- in the

alarm sounded about tho Japa
neae. This country was too near
Vancouver add San Francisco to
allow the Japaneso to como hero
and cobble it up. Although we do
jnot know what thefuture may hrinu
forth, in a few years wo may hao
seiious trouble from without or
within, and it was our proper
courso to-B- ook annexation. Mr.

,imum trvwnvvviq
Davis desciibed the Biitislrcolo-Min- i

H stem, giving full protection
along with porfect liberty iu homo
affairs, nud argued that all wo
uoodod from Washington was a
governor. Ho oxoited smiles with
a description of tho second chain-bor- s

of some Canadian provincial
legislatnresi, which were according
to him simply asylums for played-ou- t

politicians. Wo ask tho Unit-
ed State,s to tako us becauso wo aro
isolated, wo aro uunblo to maintain
a standing army or a navy. Now
I do not think the planters
as a body are opposed to auuexa
tion. Thero is no roason to an-

tagonize those men. Thoy aro
gathering the golden harvest that
makes tho prosperity of this coun-
try. They may bo sitting iu their
gilded mansions tonight but what
of it ? Now thoy may bo feeling
securo and happy, but when
slnkes como hero, nnd no stand
ing aimy Bufliciont to protect their
property, thoy will wish thoy had
tho strong arm of tho United
Stales at hand. Wo do
not want, though, to throw
out threats at these mon,
who havo invested their money
iu this industry. I bcliovo thero
aro many of them, who may not
bo at this mooting tonight, whoso
hearts aro in this causo. Sugar
will always bo a staplo commodi-
ty, and its producers should not
bo autaconizod. Tho sneaker did
not boliovo auy talk about tho in Sugar Trust for ho under-siucor- ity

of tho govorument. Ho .stood ono had beon formed
advocated treating for union with ! to oppose them in the United
tho United States, with local self--1

'

States. Ho commended Mr.
on tho responsible i tie's advice to "them about using

ministry plan. Threo ministers
ought to bo ablo to do all the
work. Unfoituuately, however,
he could not determine tho form
of government they would give
us. QLaughter. But wo will
havo the stars and stiipes over us,
guaranteeing peace and piospori
tv. In an eloquent nororation
air. xavis, who iihu uuoii i requeue
ly applauded, concluded by say
ing everybody Bhould join iu this
movement and show that there is
a preponderance of sentiment in
favor of annexation to that grand
republic tho only real republio
that has existed since tho world
began.

The Chairman remarked that he
had confidence in tho men at tho
head of affairs to manage tho gov-
orument. He had heaid that tho
late incumbent of tho throno told
President Cleveland that tho na-

tives of this couutry worn suffer-
ing for want of food. He would
venture to say that there was no-

body sufforiug from hunger in
this couutry today, as thero aro
thousands in Euiope and even
America itself. In u few wouls ho
introduced tho next speaker, ns
tho son of a former minister of
tho crown here, who had been one
himself later, and who was born
iu Now Zealand.

SrEEOIl OF MR. OREIQHTON.

Mr. Charles Oheiohton said ho
was a supporter of tho monarchy
in tho troubles of 18'JU, 1891 and
1895, and, as au evening paper had
said, a guoKt of Governor Low in
connection with the troubles of
1895. Hut ho had como to see tho
absolute absurdity of auy hopo for
the restoration ot the monarchy.
The Republic of Hawaii is found-
ed on a solid rock. This hid nit
come to him by any sudden con-

version In California ho was iu
communication with influential
people, busiuess men of San Fran
Cisco, and had become convinced
that a majority of tho pooplo thero
urn iu favor of the of
Hawaii. It is then opinion that
they cannot afford ,to allow any
other power to como in horo, loast
bf all Japan. The last steamer
this week brought in some hun-
dreds moro of Japanese. They
uuderbtood that tho Japancso
claimed tho right to voto horo
uudor the most favored natiou
clause. Whether their claim wbb
well foundod or not, he knew that
the questiou has beon n thorn in
tho side of tho Hawaiian Gov-
ernment for years. It must
bo realized that Japan is a
strong power, and that wo
need a protecting arm against auy
cooiciou from her, tho arm of tho
United States. lie went ut nn
early ago from Now Zealand to
San Francisco, and was at an early
age imbuod with the principles of
American liberty, also with the
California!) antipathy to Asiatics.
Tho Chinoso had cot into ovory
country excepting Ireland. Wo
must bo admitted to tho
United Statos. The naval inter-
est)) of that country require it.
There is no fear of interference,
often talked about, from Great
Britain. Those two groat coun-
tries havo made a treaty of atbi-tratio- u,

and now; wo Bhould havo
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a cable, under tho auspices of no j

matter which of them. Those two
great Powers will not allow nuy
other nation certainly no Asiatic
nation to tako' Hawaii. That
Great Britain had rTo ulterior de-- 1

signs on Hawaii was proved by
tho ovonts of 1895. During all
iiioso troubles tuoro was no
British man-of-w- ar here, tho
British Govorninont being satis-
fied to leave its subjects hero to
tho protection of tho United
States. fApplauso. Tho in- -

oidout iu tho Ohiucso robel- -
lion, when tho orows of tho Amor- -

I icau Hoot helpod tho British out of
a holo, was cited with the phraso
then made historic, "Blood is
thicker than water." That Eng- -

' lish bugaboo was about tho only
ono worth mentioning against an-

nexation, but it had been killed
by that arbitration treaty. Mr.
Creighton did not fool like detain-
ing the nudienco long, saying ho
was fatigued with tho effort to I

batnboozlo a juiy that uftornoou
against tho Attorney General,
whom ho saw present, and ho had
succeeded. (Laughter.) Should
the opposition to annexation sue- - j

ceed, and iu cousoqiieuco our ,

friends in tho United Statos cut
us off from reciprocal commercial
relations, the prospority of this
country would bocomo abso- -

lutelv nothing. They had
tho Sugar Trust, and the Beet

all thoir influence with their
friends ovor thoio, evou to curry-
ing the favor of any of them iu
that regaid. Leave talk of gov-

ernors for the ptcsont. First lot
us have annexation. After that
let us have a governor, a dictator,
or anything elso. I understand
that when tho annexation comiuis- -

sionors went to ashington, Se--
cietaiy Foster told them that tho
inoio conditions they put iu that
treaty tho loss chanco they would
havo of getting it.

OLOSINO remarks.
Mr. Dillingham, in a few

closing romaiks, said ho bolioved
tho natives were really hungry for
annexation whether thoy realized
it themselves or not. What would
be their condition if they had to
como under tho rule of Asiatics in
au Asiatic country? Tho United
Statos, with a 50,000,000 deficit,
could not make a bad bargain in
taking ovor this couutry with a
surplus rovonue. Thoy might
ask, then, what on earth did wo
want. It was simply tho security
of tho United States flag. Ho
told of his part as a vol-unte-

militiaman in standing
off n Chiuese riot in Honolulu
many years ago. Ho was not a
missionary but ho said that it was
tho missionaries who Btood by tho
monarchy through tho years when
othorwiso it would have tottered
aud fallon. Tho speaker de-

plored tho rejection of the Blaine-Carte- r

treaty of 1889, sayiug it
would have given Hawaii all the
benefit of protection to sugar in
the United States, of both duty
aud bounty, and, if tho Hawaiian
monarch had not taken tho bad
advice against it, the proUability
was that tho monarchy would still
be in existence. Tho only ono
thing to work for was annexation.
If wo failed to obtain it by our

' ow n fault, wo should have made a'
mistako as bad as the rojectiou of
that treaty. Ho invited any who
had not signed the roll aud wished
to do so to como forward after
adjournment.

After tho meeting severed sig-

natures were added to tho rol.1.

Asiatic hqwidroii t'liiince.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 1C

Tho oiuiser Detroit, which 1ms

been ordered to return to San
Francisco from the ABiatio station,
and tho gunboat Yorktown loft
Shanghai today for Nagasaki,
where tho other vossols of tho
fleet will rendezvous, iu order to
send home on tho Detroit all their
enliritod raou whoso terms havo
expired. Tho Petrol, now at Mare
Island, will relievo tho Detroit
and will tako out an extra com-

plement of long-ter- m men for the
fleet.

Meeting Notice.

A Special Meeting of the Board of
TriiMti-c- of (lie 0,ilffn'H Hospital will
be held a the tonin of the Chamber
of Commerce on Frhlny, Hit- - 6th day
of Frlnimry, at 10 o'clock a. m. Husl
nebs ol Impoitiiire. Pfrordfr,

I P. A. BCHAEFEIt,
I Secretary

Honolulu, February 2, 18J7. 521--
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KANE KNIVCS, rCUTLERY,

ETC., ETC.

We have just opened out
some large invoices ot Ameri-
can and English cutlery, com-
prising nearly everything in
that line of goods that is need-
ed in a well-regulat- ed family
or plantation. Among them
we take pleasure in calling
attention to a few specialties
such as:

Wade & Butcher's English
Razors.

Wostenholm's English Ra-

zors and Pocket Cutlery.
Green River American But-

cher Knives, all sizes and
prices.

Seymour Scissors.
Bankers' Shears, handy for

clipping coupons off bonds.
Tailors' Shears.
Barbers' Shears and Hair

Clippers.
Horse Clippers.
We have also received a

fresh supply of the justly cele-

brated Hawaiian Special Alu-

minum Cane Knives, which
are unequalled for strength,
durability and lightness.

These are only a few of the
things we handle in this line
of goods. We shall be pleased
to show you an extensive as-

sortment of recently imported
novelties in cutlery at any time.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 sFORT STREET.

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.
FOlt- -

SAN FKA.NCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP
'A-USTRAXI-

WILL LEAVK HONOLULU

FOlt THE ADOVE POUT ON

Thursday, Feb. 11 ill,
AT O'CLOCK P. M.

Tho undirsicnod iir now prepared to
issuo Through Ticket (rum thia City to all
point iu tliu United State.

CsfFor further regarding
Freight or Pannage, iijiply to

Wm. G.IRWIN & Co., L'd,
623 Ot General Agents.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Stroet.

FOR SALE and TO LET.
House on Bcretanln street, near Piiltoi

street; 4 rooms, dining room, kitelien, bath-roj-

and nn empty lot to keep a hortiu
House on BoLool Htrectj parlor, bovcmI

bedrooms, kitohen, pantry, outhonxus und
stnhle formerly occupied by lion. W.1I,
ltico.

House on Itobello lnu, Pnlnma, 3 bd.
roomn. dining room, kitchen, bathroom,
carriage honso and stablo, Urge yard.

Lot opposite Luuuhlo llome; healthy and
lino location.

Furnished ltoonis; Property in all parts
ot the city.

Notice.

Mrs. F, S.Pratt will still nraotlato with
intendlui! purchaser!) of hor Wniklki pro- -

perty. Tuoso desirous ui maKing lurttier
auangcuionttj for tho lota hituuted between
the inner avonuo nnd thercxul with a pri-
vilege for a bathing site ou tho beach us
well, at a moro reduced price, can call on
her at her homo on said premisos., FHANKLIN VILLA,
52Q 3t Elanl Grove, ,Waiktkl.

Furnished Booms.

With BonrJ, for two gentlemen.
Apply at Bum.i:tin OIHcb. 610 lw

The Evening Ihillctint 75 cents
per wonth.
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The Manufacturers' Shoe
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AT
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Aro tho kind of im
tho s

hcivo mndo grout gapa in sotno
linos, most of our liuus will
still bo found vory co

that of Wntol ios.
It tnkos n good nmny sale s to
inako an iu our

vo carry so many.

t

FSr men and boys, aud

For those witl l a
purso and au for

out o t'ao

Wo want to ndd you to our
list of watch
no matter how little or how
much you hnv to for tho

Wo have tho
aud our many years of
once will be givou to aid
you in ono which will
bo boBt for you.
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LADIES'
HtHm&Eiuftif

Warranted Stainless.

Reduced
$3 to $2 per Dozeru

Fox This "Week Only

Fort
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Goods For

Every Day- -

In the YEAR

goods
handle. Whilfft holiday

notably

impression
stock,

Watches for $a

Watches for $'300

longor
ino'iination

something ordinary.

pleased customers,

spend
purpose goods,

oxpori
gladly

selecting

H.P.Wicliman
gEisiaiisisiaiajaisisEiRtBJBisiajaEiiisiaisisisisi

SRitm amis
BUYS

Absolutely

from

Street,

PRESENTS
r.i-- ' i

OUR.

iVdiUKt

Co. JUxcltisivolv
Shoo. -

pill i?ll

THE

"Honolulu.
LAST APPEARANCE

OF- -

Ar TFIE

Hawaiian Opera House

Monday Evening Feb. 8,
AS.HISTFP BY

H. M.GILLIG, JAMIE WILDER
AND

MISS KATE McGEEW.

Popular Prices Will Prevail,

BST" An Entiio Ohango of Pro-
gram will bo presented. 522 Gt

Election of Officers.
At the Annual Mftjtlun of the Ha-wull- an

Emirl I onumiiy, LM, hold
JmiuurySO 1897, Stock-
holder wen- - e eoli-i- l to teive as Ofll-ce- rs

during the year, viz. :

President V. G Irwin
VicuPr.Blneui J. a Hopper
Treasurer Godfrey Brown
Becretury W M. Glffurd
Auditor J. F. Hackfeld

Who also coti-tnii- ie tne Board of
DlreutoM

W. M OrFPARD,
Svcretarv.

Honolulu, Feb 1, 1897. 6122--

gprouted Cbcoantcfcs
JH'or I

Small Boni.be Cocoanuts ready
for transplanting. Apply to

522-- lm W. B BO WELL.

Money to Loan.

$85,0(J0to Loan
Ou Approvtd 8eeurlty. Apply to

A. V GEAR,
522-3- t 210 King street.

To Let.

Residence at Waikiki,
FurnlBlied or Uiifurnlshod.

510 lw W. C. riiACOCB,
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